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and then wvas given thymiol in doses flot exceeding four grammies; then
another purge xvas given to reniove the bodies of the parasite kcilled withi
the antiseptie. The purpose of the first purge %vas to clear the intestines
of mucus, etc., so as to allow the tlimol to act. Tie thynmol and purge
treatment xvas continued once a wveekc until the feces showcd no more

*uncna-ria.

While thymol kills the parasite and the purges remiove them from
the intestines, also diminishing the amount of toxines in the system, these
remedies only clear the field for a reconstructive, proccss ini the blood
which is rieedful to restore the extrenicly anoemic patient to health.

Iron was given in the severe cases of anacmnia. Pepto-Mangan
(Giido) was the oniy pro prielary renzedy reported by thec Commission, the
other remedies used being pharniacopoeial preparations. That over eigh-
teen pages of the report should be devoted to cases treated with Pepto-
Mangan, proves the high regard in wvhich the Commission hield this pre-
paration, and establishes the unrivaled clinical value of Pepto-Mangan
(Gudo), in one of the severest forms of anoeia-that of unicinariasis, or
m1ner's anoenua.

In re.ading the Report of the Commission, the unbiased character ofr
the work stands out clearly, and yet the resultst obtained point so dis-
tinctly to the suprenîacy of Pepto-Mlangani (Otido), that even if numerous
*other records were not available, proving the therapeutic value of this
remedy, this report alone wvould suffice to establish Pepto-Mangan at once
as the foremost hoemnatinic knowvn. TI-te eighteen cases in which the Com-
mission used Pepto-'Mangan (Gudo) in the treatm-ent of -uncinariasis, wvere
sclected on account of thieir extreme severity, and thus these cases re-
present the mnost crucial test to wvhichi any iron preparation can be sub-
jected. The resuits obtained xvith this treatnîent were extremely gratify-
ing. In nearly ail of the cases we find such notes as these, "xeln
condition. Completely cured, etc.," wvhile the difference betxveen the low
count of the red celis and the low percentage of hoemoglobin (somne cases
sho'ving only il per cent.) at the beginning of treatmnent with Pepto-
M\angan, and the nearly normal flndings at the conclusion, affords con-
vipcing proof of the efficacy of the medication.

A notewvorthy fact is that none of thc patients shiowed any digýcstivc
disturbance after the administration or Pepto-Mangan, although the rem-
cdy ivas used for niany 'veeks in cach case. W7 hen xve remnember the ex-
tremely low state in wvhich most of these patients were found on admis-
sion, and the f.act that several suffered fromi gastro-intestinal symnptomns
incident to their disease, this detail is by no mecans to lc undercstimiated.

Thie observations of the Commiiission 'crc nmade under Govcriimienv
ccntrol, and therefore the Report niay be rcgarded as a supremec test,
and tlîe efficacy of Pepto-Mangyan ini onc of the niost severc fornis of
aniemnia is proved beyond a doubt.
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